
Program 

Randy Miles introduced the program.  Our own Mike Rood, who 
spoke about obtaining a glider pilot’s license.   He became interested 
in gliding while hiking in the Laguna Mountains last summer. Looking 
up he spotted two gliders and said to himself, “I bet I could do 
that”  Well 9 months later and with lots of hours in the air, including 
Solo at 25 hours, Mike got his license.  
   The final exam was a grueling 1 ½ hour oral exam followed by a 1 
½ hour practical.   
  Mike has been to 12500 ft over Mt. Palomar.  He explained to us 

how gliders, also known as 
Sail-Planes, get lift by find-
ing thermals.  It was a great 
program.    We found out at 
the end of the talk that wife 
Nancy hasn’t gone up with 
him.   
    Mike reported that if you 
want a ride go to the Jacum-
ba glider strip and ask for 
Roman on any Sunday. 
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    The Drawing Was Not Reported 
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Visiting Rotarians included the 
above named Brawley resident, 
Sal Ortiz, Mr. Cool Cat. 
    Rotarians with Guests included 

Ed Snively, 
who intro-
duced lo-
cal city 
council-
man and 
CASA Director Alex Car-
denas, IID Candidate for 
district 1. Our local pedia-
trician, Dr. Ray Mun Loo, 
MD, introduced his lovely 
wife Lucy Loo.  

President Kris, let us know there will be a board 
meeting at her house on Wednesday, June 6

th
 

at 5:30 
     Randy Miles presented the President with a 
Twin Club recognition certificate from the San 
Bernardino Sunset Rotary Club.  They meet on 
Wednesday at 6pm at the Arrowhead Country 
Club.   
    The last week of each month they are 
dark.  During that week they meet at one of the 
local clubs in their area. 

The Four Way Test  
of the things we think, say or do guides 

Rotarians.  

 
The test is as follows:  

1. Is it the TRUTH? 
 
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 
 
3. Does it promote GOOD WILL and  
     BETTER FRIENDSHIP? 
 
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all  
     concerned? 

Announcements Pledge, Prayer and Song 

Cliff Caldwell began with the pledge. Ed Snively 
was our spiritual guide, and Ron Griffen with help 
from Sal Ortiz of Brawley preformed a great ren-
dition of God Bless America. 

Visiting Rotarians and Rotarians 

With Guests

Our roving Judge Chris Plourd has returned from the land of cigars and moji-
tos. He attended an Outreach program organized by the American Academy 
of Forensic Science.  He spent 5 days visiting Habana and the local 
hangouts.  Reported that the police don’t carry guns and the crime rate is 
low.  (Attention Program Chairs, Chris offered to give a program on his visit to 
the Island.)  The fine was $150 
   Cliff Caldwell visited the 
Emerald Isle but didn’t kiss 
the Blarney Stone.  Did 
the Guinness Tour and 

won an award for pouring the perfect glass of 
beer. Cliff reported he also tried the local distilled 
beverage with coffee. He was considerate of the 
President and brought her a shot glass with a 
Leprechaun in it. $100. Dilly Dilly 
 

Whining and Fining 


